
Snacks

For the Kababs
1 Cup Channa Daal(Soaked 
overnight)
2 Potatoes (Medium or 1 big)
1 Small Onion
5-6 Red Whole Dried 
Chillies (Sabut Lal Mirch)
2-8 Cloves (Laung)
10 Whole Black pepper 
corns (Sabut Kalimirch)
1 -2 tsp. Cumin Seeds (Zeera)
1 Big Cardamom (Bari Illaichi)
1- 2 tsp Salt
2-3 Garlic Cloves

1/2 inch piece of Ginger
2 Cup Water

1/2 tsp Garam Masala Powder
1 tsp Chaat Masala Powder
2 Green Chillies (chopped)
2 -3 tsp Fresh Coriander Leaves 
(haradhanya -chopped)

For Bun Kababs
2 Eggs
Oil
12 Bread Buns
Chutneys

1 Boil the potatoes with 1/2 tsp salt and then mash them.

2 Boil the daal on low-medium flame(covered) with ginger, 
garlic, onions, red chillies, black pepper corns, cloves, cumin 
seeds, big cardamom and salt in 2 cups of water

3 When it cools down, grind it finely. Add the boiled and 
mashed potatoes, chaat masala, garam masala powder, 
chopped green chillies and coriander. Adjust the salt at this 
point.

4 Make kababs of this mixture. Beat the eggs and sprinkle salt 
in it. Coat the kababs in the egg and shallow fry them till they 
turn golden brown.

5 Now in the same pan, add a few drops of oil and fry/toast the 
buns (both sides)

6 Now assemble. I put the tamarind + green chutney on both 
sides, put the fried kabab, green chutney raita, tomatoes, 
onion rings, a few drops of ketchup and sprinkle some chat 
masala.

7 Fry the assembled bun kabab again in the pan, in a few drops 
of oil and press it a little (so things don’t fall off, while 
eating). Cut the bun kabab into half and serve with chutney 
/raita/ ketchup and of course some coke!

Makes 12 Bun KababsBUN KABABS

One of the most popular street food of Karachi – the 
thelay wala Bun Kabab
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Seafood

500 g Prawns (Peeled, Deveined 
and without tails – I use the frozen 
medium/large size ones, because 
they shrink a lot when they cook)
3 Medium Tomatoes
1 Medium Onion (sliced)
1/2 tsp. Ginger Paste (or Powder)
1/2 tsp. Garlic Paste (0r Powder)
1/2 tsp. Garam Masala
1/4 tsp. Dry Meethi
2 tbsp. Yogurt
1 tsp. Salt
1/2 tsp. Red Chili Powder
1/4 tsp. Turmeric Powder (haldi)
1/4 tsp Zeera (Cumin Seeds)
1/4 tsp. Chaat Masala

1 tbsp. Lemon Juice
2 tbsp. Oil 

Garnishes
1 tbsp. Ginger (julienned)
1 tsp. Green chili (sliced)
1 tsp. Fresh Coriander

Marinade for prawns
4 tbsp. Vinegar
1 tsp. Tikka Masala (optional)
1/4 tsp. Ginger Paste (or Powder)
1/4 tsp. Garlic Paste (0r Powder)

1 Marinate the prawns in Vinegar, Tikka Masala and Ginger 
Garlic paste and set aside for 1-2 hours.

2 Fry onions in oil, till they turn light pink.

3 Add ginger garlic paste, salt, red chili powder, zeera, 
turmeric, yogurt, meethi, tomatoes and 1/4 tsp. of garam
masala (the other 1/4 tsp. will be used later).

4 Fry and then cover and cook on low heat till the tomatoes are 
done and the oil comes up.

5 Drain prawns and throw away the marinade. Add the prawns 
to the pot and simmer it for 15 minutes.

6 Then increase the heat so the gravy thickens to the right 
consistency (the shrimps will leave a lot of water, and you 
don’t want to over cook the prawns so you need to dry the 
masala quickly).

7 Put on low heat again and cover so the oil comes up.

8 Add the lemon juice, chaat masala and the other 1/4 tsp. of 
garam masala now.

9 Garnish with ginger, green chilies and coriander.

10 Serve with Naan and ENJOY!

Serves 2-3 persons
AALOO KE SAMOSAY

This is one recipe I can say is mine (YES!!!). A few recipes I saw 
here and there and tried and failed and adjusted and THIS is 

how it evolved.

For	step	by	step	instructions	with	pictures	visit	www.DiaryofaPMPmom.com

PRAWN MASALA


